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valuable qualities of

cold, and tor the tiret Mew in Ms Mte tell 
ashamed of hit exploits in gallantry, 

Instinctively the husband burst iota the 
room, for a moment forgetting everythin* 
as that ory of agony pierced hit heart) bet 
at the eight of them, the guilty wife a*4 
more guilty friend, all hla thirst 1er venge 
anoe returned.

Seymour became white as the pallor of 
death, and loohed wildly around, but the 
pistol of the wrotiged man had already 
covered him, and tho hand that held It was 
like iron.

Katie did not 
aehen white, for 
in the anguish of that moment aha had not 
room even for shame.

-Coward I *' said the husband, hie bowse 
voice alone betraying his agitation. You 
o.nnot escape—it is impossible ! Look, 
woman ! look on the créature for whom 
you have doomed yourself to die and me 
to hang ! But you shall see him die first ; 
it ie just that you should have that much 
vengeance." ,

A sharp report echoed through the 
honee, and before it had died away a 
second report succeeded it, and Harry 
Seymour and Katie Harrison lay face 
downward, dead among the reset that 
bloomed on the velvet carpet.

If Mr. Harrison had meant to shoot 
himself, It wee too lets. The first pistol 
shot had alarmed the house, and at the 
second, his niece end several servants, 
male and female, burst into the room.

He was speedily dleermed, and at onoe 
surrendered himself to the officer! of the 
lew. *

Every reader knows the sequel, for, 
although real names have been disguised, 
the tragedy is net yet forgot en. Mr. 
Harrieon was tried, found guilty, and 
condemned to death, and on the morning 
appointed for his execution was found 
dead in his rail, but the manner ot hie 
death remains a mystery.

—Young and middle aged men suffering 
from nervous debility, premature old age, 
lose of memory, and kindred symptoms, 
should send 10 oenttfin stamps for large 
illustrated treatise suggesting sure meant 
of eyre. World's Dispensary Medical 
aaoootatioO, Buffalo, N.X,

A MA» LOOM.

if{Conclud d.)
“How could 11 You have been sur* 

rounded. It is fortunate I am not a 
jealous lover, but content to ueeept the 
little you give me. I have scarcely seen 
you since I came."

Katie was rather taken aback to find 
heraelf reproached with the very fault she 
was ready to accrue with, but glad enough 
to believe her lover when he declared that 
he really could not have made more de
cided efforts to get a place beside her with 
out making himself and her dieagreeble 
conspicuous.

The evening passed without any further 
disturbance in her feelings, and it was not 
till she found herself alone for the night 
that doubt returned to banish reel from 
her pillow. .

Weeks passed; how they passed Katie 
Herriaon aid not know, for life had be
come a torment to her. Her mind seemed 
a chaos, whore only one object was dis
tinct- Henry S-ymour, whom she wor
shipped, and who uo ouger even [«tended 
to love her In re1 u n.

It wse ou ft day in late November that 
Katie eat in her room alone, trying to 
realize the position In whioh she found 
herself—trying, oh, hardi to hear her 
sorrow calmly, and to pluok from her 
heart the unfortunate love which had 
brought each bitterness and woe.

She felt stunned now, all the time, and 
she tried to persuade herself that the was 
holding her feeling* in control, and really 
overcoming her unfortunate attach-
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral i I Cannot be equalled.

«nr Hens»* f*
are „hra - of SnywtV' V
in tho Hair doom e~>. 
evcr olaced before wo 
public^

o INDICESTION, ; 
NERVOUS 
BEBIUTV, 
RHEUMATISM,

as a cough remedy.
•< While with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, whioh terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a eeentry «tore, where, on asking 
for some remedy, Ï was urge* to try Area’s 
Cherry Pectoral. &

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lnng 

J. W. WHITLEY.”

Mh°nn.
Closequail, fchsugh ah* ted wee 

her heart Wae broken; but 4
/ Thonwand* are being 

worn throughout the 
Dominion and Mive 
greatest satisfaction.

4
: away I»
bet of

4-
and all disease* 
of men, and b • 
grand remedy 
for Female Com
plainte also. Or- 
ewar and een-

KNEE CAPS.

____ .MTO»
boat curled hair and6 i«fl Are made of the very 

never require re-dreeetng. _
OIK LiMttflT AN# rA«l»IAM 

AS» WATr.lt W.4\*CH
Are the most complete and perfect 
ever got up. LaOlr*. yejs -J1 *'
without one. lALXi AS» #EE T»EU^

/ V IUNC INVIC0RAT0R3,SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDSdiseases.Ie In our

of testimonials certify to the 

of all bronchial and lung 
Of A TEE’S CHEERY 
palatable, Be young-

Thousands 
prompt cure 
aflbctlons, by the use
Pectoral. Being very 
net -ooirii-ftn take it readily.

S, ’85 r

URNSP A. DORENWEND'S 4.
hting Toronto
Lrliisno gx-no 
L'al inurfiT*
i alias it. For*

iPARIS HASH HOKhfi. ____
105 ■YOlffGtD ST-

PREPARED BY

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mam.
Sold by all Druggist*

r-*
GKR, GAS FIXTURES !tendent.RONTO. Railway Office. MoStoi. N.a, Mth May.
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Makes a Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 
Celebrated

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
ani eed.
KEITH &

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

66

W. H. KNOWLTON, The Canadian PacificBuilding. r~ ■fitzsimons.FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT27 CHURCH STREET,

Sells the best and $5.50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
EGG AND CRATE

Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.
Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from

*)atAll Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,
„ „ „ ‘ j Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
TARDS AXD OFFICES [ yonfre street Wharf.

St King street east,
634 Queen street west,
390 longe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

STEAMSHIP USEINC PLATES r-
She looked but the shadow of her former 

self. The color had forsaken her cheek 
forever, except when now and then a 
l ectio flush burned there so brightly It 
seemed to eoorch the transparent akin; her 
eyes were sunken and wild; her garments 
carelessly adjusted on the slender droop
ing figure, and her dark hair puehed hack 
from the girlish brow, which already 
looked lined and wrinkled.

She eat in the window, her hand* list- 
lesely folded in her lap, and gazed out 
blankly at the dreary day that seemed the
fit reflection of her dreary thoughts. » 8ns . _w< hav(- noh„itat|onin .aylng that Dr.
had eat there for hours, thinking, but lits _ _ — ^ ,§ j)ylentery Cordial it with-
connectedly, and feeling bitterly enoug , out <jovlbt the best medicine ev.r Introduced 
but in a dull, e’upified way. | f dvaentery, diarrhœa, cholera end all

Suddenly her hands clenched complaint., s.s'.lokn........... to. It
thin fingers ooiled about each other, a .. .v‘ps rt|je( ul) never falls to
feverish glow lit up her suntrn eyes, and Jffeotp a j£,ui„ oure. Mothers should
the heetio flush burned fiercely on her be „(thout a bottle when their
h0Sb7ll°*forwerd and looked out with ohUdrou are toothing, 

all her soul in the frenzied Raze, for Sey* cslRrrh#
mour and Beeaie Harrieon had juet turned _catarrh. çn account of its prevalence in 
the corner of the street, aud were coming thlfl counltT, to attract'ny a good deal of 
towards the house. attention, more eeperiallv now when there ie ,

How pretty the girl looked la her a projbfcbillt) of a visit from cholera, for where 
bright winter wraps, and the white furs. vjtker j8 a muco purulent discharge, such 
worn because they harmonized eo well d 8Cbarge fo ms a nidus very inviting to 
.Aith her brown hair aud brilliant complex cholera germs, and very favorable for their

reproduction m a more violent form, thus

SSSt
clef ply lienee-h his ardent gaze, end she catarrh ts a oontagioue disease. It is a 
leaned lovingly on hie arm, with the con- muco purulent d acharge, caUweu bv the pr» 
loanea iov,ug., o , v„K,.iab e tarasite in the lining
fidenoe of one who felt that she naa a ence^a^ h# uoge Theae parasites re-
perfect right tn that support. rro uoe thenaeetve in great multitudes, end

No doubt be found her prstty and each g,.Duration ie more vfrUlestt They spread 
sweet, too, for Kate had never, in their ^^the n.«S5*t. 
lover-like moment», seen such a lo^ °° ^ enetaclnnn tuiee^j aueiu* d afnesa;

that he now bent on Bessie b5m>wing ie the vocal oorde, eaueing hearae- 
. ness: usurping the proper «»iictlonM the 

the br-nchial tub s ending In pulmonwy oon-
“"“le'ioMoîflh6* catarrh has

be*, unBcimous in treating it ft* ft simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have eter*

oaraeite. and now anflbre- B from thl* oiseaae
who appreciate the fact that it i« by
& ^fll7ar»aft^4^/^ul

^-;^vtie^ro?^taVhh£M 

Ï^TaTp'Æ
tet aJecriptlve Of this new treatment from

& Son. 3 *5 King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The biAT. 10

for :CHEAPEST FLOUR \Roofing and 
: op per. Port Arther, HaniUbft and the 

North-West.
One of the magnificent Clydd-bnllt steamehips

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owon8oundat4p.nl,

Tuesdays, Thursdays aud 
Saturdays.

10.46 a.m,, and wlU run

tl U II$5.25
off or burn.

* -

First- Glass Oats,o builders an

. national
ictoria street.

Wholesale and retaiL at very lowest prices 
Telephone 579.

BRANCH OFFICES

NOTICE I 136CE, DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR
: WE ARE E10EIVINB DAILY BÏ BAIL 18 BOI BASS, \ES. ssss?The firm of Davis Bros, having been dl» 

solved by the death of Klijah J. 
buslnoaa will be earned on as naual by Joeeph 
W. Davie, under the old name or

■

[ Framing 
oronto.

Paintings, 
lugs. etc.

Pictures 
ished and

msms,directCanadian North-West.
Sleeping bertha for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers.

| In First-Class Condition.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
ViowPremdgrt CfaPv ^

DAVIS BROS., PENNOCK’SNEWLY MINED COAL¥

ROAD ÏÀBHIIE246jaw:

130 YOHCE STR ET 130

THE HEWSPAPEE AUD BILL
PiantlBUTING CO.

CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 KXHG STREET EAST, 

AGKNT8.

r patting
a.

rtnfiou of 
nlses. 
knd made

ion. wtabllsbed e regular system for the
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. J.R. BAILEY & COd and ren

ROLLER SKATES IJAS. H. SAM»,[TED. The entire city is covered dally 
by a stair of reliable carriers.

Business men will *d «J1® 
NEWSPAPER & BILL BI8TRI* 
BITING CO. I be best medium 
fJt placing their announcements 
before the public

f
fc All Sizes. Strapped and Full Clamp.

‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."
ST WJÎST.V

south eide.

rhis face as 
Harrieon.

A sudden fnry seemed to po
ifsalou* woman as she gazed.
up, and with c enebed hands and flaming 
,ye, watched them till she could no longer 
see them, and the loud peal el the front 
door bell tol l her they were coming In.

“And it ie for that girl—for her end her 
money—for without that he would never 
have looked at her-for her and her 
money he forsakes me! Calmly, without 
a word, without e regret, he ignore» my 
olaims, forgets nil that passed b«t";ee” ”'•
,»d dooms me, hesrt end ecu!, to destruc
tion, On, heaven! I have sinned, but i 
loved him eo! It is not just that I «heuld 
ioffer ell, should 'ose ell. The prioe for 
which I have bartered heaven and earth.
I cannot—oh, I cannot bear it! 

v The miserable woman liroke down tn a 
J) potion of tears and sobs, winging her 

! an 1» and groveling on the floor, where 
► he had thrown herself.

The world is fall of contrasts, and even 
a duH dark November day may seem 
1,right And cheerful when seen through 
colored glam. Mrs. Besyne thought so,
imvwuy, and although it was the lurid a 4 sire for isrnnkennese,
color of hate and revenge that lighted up _Q ,„m> morphine and kindred nsblte. 
the dull atmoephere for her, she meant Valuabie treatise sent fr#. The medicine 
what she «aid when meeting Mr. Harrison be _iven j„ , cup of tea or coffee, and
on hie way home that afternoon She re- wi/hn„ kaowledgeef the person Ukm* 
marked: it, if so desired. Send two 3oe stamps for

«Wnftt s splendid day; the air “ 10 1 fun particulars and testiihenisls of tho*»- 
!,racing. And how wed you Iqok, Mr. ; who‘have been cured. Addree. M. V 

, Harrieon. I suppose »“ “ld !r,e“^.oaaby I.uban, ugsnuy, 47 WellU*ton street east,
I ongra'.n a eyouon Miss Bessie s approach Toronto, Canada._________________ cd
iUirr*rH*artlson was In cordial humor, he | _A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer,
smiled good-naturedly. ! has adopted the patent steel wire for the

“Wi-S X believe the young people have ; e()ge of the brime or curie, by which every 
„e' tied the matter by this time. Seymour ; light brim will retal” d 0, ‘
t-alled on me yeiterday for my consent. fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead of s 

i ' -They will make a charming couple. beavv silk you have a feather weight hat 
Beat love to dear Katie. How is she, by either in a silk or pullover hkfc To keep 
■ he live ’ She looked strangely pale and the head cool you must wear a light weight

tht*nKW.tieD|Vnôî*welV’rMr- Harrison said hat‘ Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor, 

britfiy, and with a troubled look. "I don t _To act 00 the liver and oleanee the
kn.0?Jhh psa'1hehUdL-:t approve of the bowel, uo medicine equal. Ayer’s Cathartic

appruaohing marriage f"gha ^ t„ be

slid t ' have Bessie off her hands."
“Perhaps ‘o, if she might have choaen 

But—you mustn t mind

189 YONCE ST.,She started !Has now in .Stock 10O Bed
room Sets, flrom $80 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very beat 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to lïpnelÉtered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under

Reduced to 75& dur- ;^hoteTtittlngfi a 
in g the day, and oUc. | slH,rlalty. 
after 6 p.m.

tUNCH I
OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 91 Bice Lewis & Son,ilicious coSSm

SON’S
’arlors, II f* 
verythmg MSI 
'sioniste shonàé

■* V

IEEI uns I 62 and 64 King street east,
TO.

t44o

bots Some iHOUSE

butler . PvrrerpN C0AL:eh
»Did Country” a 

ceilent tea flOO. 
« $2.50. A 5-lb. 
\ 5-lb. osddie ot 
tea* not quoted. 
5 cents per lb. 
groceries and

JAMES H. SAMO,
1# TONG* 8TMHT

THE BOSTON TAILOR, 490 TONG* ST.

SS^nrgi^nrM^Sf^;nrtooe^«4»^£S
T.l“»oPYonge.SSSt 'cSlning^^ 

» specialty. Old clothes mads e^ual

ie a public benefit. It has done wonders 
here, end has cured myself of e bed odd in 

day. Can be relied upon.to remove 
of various kind», ami

348
233 queen street west, 36

<, , OULMOND t pm j Cl

ARK STILL LEADING IN

FURNITURE I

dellrerr. SWrt a *■«. »»»*
M*BT WOOD. A1.L KINpS, LOWEST PRICES.

IIEAH OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST*
OFFICES i 413 Tong^Strtst,

TlRD^^U^deandPH^^A

Fuel Association, Esplanade 
Berkeley Street.

2IG
'Xo

benefit any inflamed portion of the body to 
which it ie applied.

scree
or. 3ME OORB

FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

lo.’s. Belfast.

PERKINS’S, X

PHOTOS fDo. 536 
Do. and 
Do. 
uo.

Street. 3» COLBORMH STREET,
Orders by niaU promptly executed. U5

f
Ml Fall Stock of 
kinds of Over* 

and'goods
do. SU, near

BHECES
tinted GUt Edge Card*

do.
*Messrs. O’Keefe i Co246 40

f.

ELLASROGEro&Op.M ! 24____ SIT.
iib'jra Qb xicik

ita. Debts, A» 
a and Chattel 
rages Collected. 
Fords' Warranto, 
t y edited. Iteli* 
company, quick 
ns guaranteed. 
rASSUX_Agea

-I
■REWERSAND MAL8TERS, We guarantee the quality or 

every article to be cw repre>€TiteUe 
a hf value ive ffir* cannot h* sur- 
t,used. A personal inspection 
will certainty satisfy any Intend
ing purchaser. Our address is

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET4- TO

CORRIGAN, j MERCHANT TAILOR, J. M. PEAHEN,SPECIALTIES :

s.ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
DISPENSING CHEMISTCor. Queen & Portland Sts i.123inwoodbet^ wartante^dehual «0 beet

WORTBK.
Warranted equal to Gtiinn.es' Dublin Btouk 
and euyuriortu any brewed in this country. 

v American end Bavarian Hopped

Begs to call attention to his ^f^oTabuiFy^s InSZÏÏZiïl 
comprising the newest ^ montrasltto SQQ in 
Tn suitings, ratings and from. Prices the lowest com-

INSPECTICN lUVlTED. SATISFACTION ASSORED.

reward for the conviction

mccoll’b

LARDTNE’

COB. CARLTON AMD BlJiar**dstones i An
The Inland Revenue Depart- 

ment having recently adopted 
regulations perraliflhg dlstilléra 
to bottle Min bond," under the 
supervision of an ometr. the pro
duct of their own distillerie», we 

enabled to oiler the

Prescriptions Care, udy Die• 
pensed,

In. A large _ 
from at Crtnadlan,

Aies and Porter. Our 1 K*

•3B, “ P1L8BNER” LAGER
foilnude, foot of —No time like the present for seeking 

m.dicinal aid when what are foolishly 
oalled “minor” ailments manifest them
selves. There are no “minor ailments.

has been before the public for lèverai years, 
and we feel confident thae It f$ quite tip to the 
best produced in the United states, where 

»r is fait gbecomlng the true temperance 
• a fact however, whioh some cranks 
a have up to the present failed to

public our SGNdi216

FINE OLD
WHISKIES

%
Lager

____w-t bevera
Kvurv symptom It the herald of s die- in C mi 

V every lapse from a etate of health "

k

ES. $10the bridegroom. .
me, Mr. Harrieon, for I never put any 
confidence in it-only p-ople used to .ay

"■ Seymour’could have consoed her. Mere 
ooe.ip. Of course; not a word of ruth in l>,
"m tire Au revoir ! So glad to aee you
locking so well. . e

Mr il urne u walked on like one who 
hBd received a blow, but did not yei know 
how much he was hurt

Katie—Seymour ! Impossible. And
yer.—ah, the sudden clrar-sighteOneae ol
^ A°Uperfect fl od of light seemed let in 

tirton hi- mind—a thousand trifles, 
before thought of, name hack to him; for 
the moment memory seemed given him 
only to prove the full measure of hie ml» 
ery O hello’s mad cry expre..ee the one 
desire of evety jealous heart: Oh, blood.
blood! blood!’’ , . __Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns.

Mr. Harrison being a wealthy man, ana ; „„0 Corn Cure i, the artiole to use.
sometimes alone in his counting-hnuse tin i at once and oure your corns,
late at night, carried a pietol. He felt for , Geva 
it. now, and, with his hand upon it, was —j[ y011r 
,-alm and cold and of a deadly pallor. worms, give

When he reached home he opened the yxterminator; safe, 
door soft y with his latch key and entered :tj end mark the
noiselessly. He had formed no scheme of obilj; 
vengeance, fur everything had come on him 
eo suddenly. But hi» rival, his wife e lover,.

house and he might

W. H. STONE,^ Idl8UdVer"
constqueDCes;

563
zmrB & oo. Of Dealers Who 

Sell I**
o*:__ are likely to follow. Incipi

EètêEd^;fSh5tEi
Vegetable Discovery and great Blood 

and the syetem thus shielded

THE FMDRRTAKEB.bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
O{beer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other wny. 
We are now bottling out 
celebrated

STREET
Nine Doom North ot Qaeen street,

&SS& orYcïS A'vïÆte
wMerootne. 187 Yont» street, wltitostcharge

;TO NO B5*
ïm

P
purtfl -r, 
from worse oonesquenoei.TORONTO

ir Plate Co’y mil__Week Torento Junction le wiShin a
few minutes walk of the Union etstion by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Heal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises So advance 
.till more rapidly. Borne of the beet lot» 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 1166 Yocge street._________

*

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

A* Show Room»
[o 4JO king St, 

Most.

repair and replate 
and make it as 

ve as When first 
1 ca Sets, Hpergnes,
. Iià»kcts, Butter 

, etc.
gr.s furnished for 
, either in Electro- 
r Sterling Silver, and . 
tes given.
.mploy designers 
m oflohgcxperii 
ir facilities for manu- 
,ng are unsurpussed.

TORONTO

1res. * Co. TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.never For Sale by all Lead- I McCo 

ing Dealers. i _Bfiol «ils.____

’T0R8NT0. ie»,

have yoer cine*4e eoevertedinW W»™

■ And our Old Rye Whidter 
of 1879, 1890, and 1883, 

which can be had of mil dealers. See that every 
bottle has our naihe on capsule and cork, and haï 
Excise Certificate over capsule. JE? O IB. S-A- Xj 1

WILLOUGHB^JSTATÉ !

^ ssisaesu «gg
gf - ¥oerT^° Xd^irZuars »« •*3XTFT iTj,

GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.

WILL OURE OR ’ EU EVE.
Dizr-NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

/
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPF.LÀ 
SALT RHEU 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species eV diseases arising from 
disordered LIVKR. KIONE f6, 8TOWAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
WTfiRITHV * CO.. Prnorlstnnu Tomntw

?

HIRAM WALKER & SONS ochildren ere troubled with 
them Mother Grave*’ Worm 

hire and effectual, 
improvement in your MDISTILLERS, WALKERVtUE* OUT. J

à
t

Carpenter and Bntider,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.—Cucumber» and melon» are “forbidden 

conet.ituted thater Rate Go. fruit” to many person» »o 
the least indulgence i» followed by attacks 
of cholera, dyeen'ery, griping, etc. rnese 

not aware that they can indulge 
have on

-vr.ri. pP- baps, in t»'0 
meet himv

With Biealthy caution he stepped alone» 
the ha I. He did not pause tn remove hat 
„r overcoat, bu' approached a small back 
parlor, which Katie had fitted up aa a
boudoir. « , j . . .. ___

Ue heard voices, not loud, but distinct, 
pitched in -he clear tones of detpbut 
trolled excitement, and he knew that bis 
wife was the speaker.

“Then yon u- ver loved me? she asked. 
“My dear Katie," Seymour returned in 

a bantering tone, but anxious to soothe 
her “don’t let ns have a scene. You must 
have known that these t flairs always e me 
•o an end. Of course I loved you as much 
us any than ever loves another mau » wife. 
In these affair, we wear our love with a 
différence—isn’t tha a clever traver.tv «* 

W Ophelia’s line, but I c.n’t have you playing 
Uphetia. Be a good, sensible ltUle 
w-man; wish nk both joy, andl promise to, 
remain your best ol fr.ende aa mug as we 
hot it sha’I live."

Katie Harrison did not answer in words 
but a terrible ory burst from her, so hitter, 
so full of anguish, that Seymour turned

Jobbing promptly attended M. Belimatee 
LlTenana»plkcattuP. J. YOUNG,V/ ROOMS
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pers-ns are
to their hearU content if they 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog a Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give 
immediate relief, and is a sure oure for all 
iummer complainte.
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5*8.f. BILLIOHAMP k ; CO.—Ayen’s Ssresparllla will sure your 
Catarrh, and do away with that elekening 
odor of the breath.

Herveus Bebllllated Men.
__You are allowed a free trial el thirty
dove of the nee of Dr. Dye’s Celebrateo 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Buepeneery 
Appliance*, for the speedy relief and per 
manent oure of nervous debilttv, loss of 
vitality and manhood, aud all kindred 
t,cables. Alee, fer many other diseases. 
Complete reiteration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. Ne r*Vk b. \"0.*r‘ 
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, term., etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt 0e., Mnrehall, 
Mich. 135
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V.ÎÔ! 10.:» 4.408 40 For sale, cheap. Thirty te 

Forty Brevier Ceinns Bales 
twenty inches long. In good 
cenditien. Address,
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